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okrkZyki uacj 533] gSnjkckn ¼vka-iz-½] rk% 12-3-08 
Disc.CD No.533, dated 12.03.08 at Hyderabad (Andhra Pradesh) 

 
ftKklq & ckck] vHkh tks eqjyh pyh uk] mlesa dgk x;k gS & igys ;s czg~ek lqurk gS 
fQj le>ds rqedks le>k,xkA ekus czg~ek nks gSa ,sls dgk gSA ,d O;Dr czg~ek] ,d 
vO;Dr czg~ekA rks fQj ml le; tks dgk x;k] Hkfo”; esa vkus okys ml czg~ek ds fy, 
cksyk D;k\ 
ckck & igyk czg~ek dkSu gS\ igyk czg~ek iztkfirk gSA rks igys og le>sxk fd igys 
dksbZ nwljk le>sxk\ 
ftKklq & exj mudk rks ‘kjhj vkfn esa NwV x;k ukA  
ckck & vkfn esa NwV x;k( ysfdu le>k fd ugha mlus\ fd fcuk le>s lk{kkRdkjksa dk 
vFkZ le>k; fn;k\ rks tSls cht:i esa lk{kkRdkjksa dk vFkZ le>k;k ,sls gh fMVsy esa Hkh 
le>rk gS vkSj fQj fMVsy esa le>krk gSA  
 

Student: Baba, in the Murli that was narrated just now, it has been said,  first this Brahma 

listens, then he understands it and then he will explain to you. It means that it has been said 

that Brahma are two. One is manifest (vyakt) Brahma and one is unmanifest (avyakt) Brahma. 

So, whatever was said at that time, was it said for the Brahma who was going to come in the 

future? 

Baba: Who is the first Brahma? The first Brahma is Prajapita. So, will he understand first or 

will anyone else understand first? 

Student: But he left his body in the beginning, didn’t he? 

Baba: He left his body in the beginning, but did he understand or not? Or did he explain the 

meaning of visions without understanding it himself? So, just as he explained the meaning of 

visions in a seed form, similarly he understands in detail as well and then explains it in detail. 
 
le; & 01-18 
ftKklq & ckck] ,d vO;Dr ok.kh esa dgk gS & fofp= cki] fofp= yhyk vkSj fofp= 
LFkku ;s ns[kdj gf”kZr gks x;sA ekuk fofp= yhyk D;k gS\ 
ckck & fofp= fdls dgrs gSa\ fo ekus foijhr] fp= ekuk fp=] tks fp= ds foijhr gksA 
vFkkZr~ ,slh yhyk tks fp= esa ,D;qjsV fpf=r u dh tk ldsA cki tks yhyk djrs gSa] oks 
fp= esa fpf=r ugha dh tkrh gS A —”.k dh tks yhyk,¡ fn[kkbZ gSa] oks cki dh yhyk,¡ 
ugha gSa D;k\ eD[ku pqjk;k] xksfi;ksa dks Hkxk;k] ;s fdldh yhyk gS\ Ñ”.k dh yhyk gS] 
nknk ys[kjkt dh yhyk gS ;k cki dh yhyk gS\ cki dh yhyk gSA ysfdu fp= esa fpf=r 
ugha dh xbZ gSA fp= esa fpf=r Ñ”.k dks dj fn;k gSA  
 

Time: 01.18 
Student: Baba, it has been said in an Avyakta Vani, the unique (vichitra) Father became 

pleased on seeing the unique drama and the unique place. I mean to say what is this unique 

drama (vichitra leela)? 

Baba: What is meant by ‘vichitra’? Vi means vipreet (opposite), chitra means picture. 

Something that is opposite to a picture, i.e., an act which cannot be picturised accurately in a 

picture. The act that the Father performs is not picturized in a picture. The acts of Krishna 

which have been depicted, are they not the Father’s acts? He stole the cream/butter, he made 

the gopis (friends of Krishna) to elope   whose acts are these? Are they the acts of Krishna, 

the acts of Dada Lekhraj or are they the acts of the Father? They are the acts of the Father. 

But they have not been picturized in a picture. Krishna has been picturised in the picture.  
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vPNk] HkfDrekxZ ds fp=ksa esa ‘kadj dks fpf=r dj fn;k gSA ysfdu ‘kadj us eD[ku 
pqjk;k] xksfi;ksa dks Hkxk;k] ;s ckr rks vkbZ ugha gSA D;k ckr vkbZ gS\ ‘kadj ds fy, rks 
eqjyh esa dg fn;k & ‘kadj D;k djrk gS\ dqN Hkh ughaA ‘kadj deZbfUnz;ksa ls dksbZ dke 
djrk gh ughaA vjs! tc  ‘akdj dksbZ dke djrk gh ugha gS] rks fQj HkfDrekxZ esa fo”k 
ihrs gq, D;ksa fn[kk;k x;k\ fn[kk;k x;k gS ;k ugha fn[kk;k x;k\ fn[kk;k x;k gS( 
ysfdu oks ,D;qjsV fp= gS ;k dkYifud gS\ oks dkYifud fp= cuk;k gqvk gS ftldk 
LFkwy vFkZ fudyrk gS fd fo”k ihus ls yksx ej tkrs gSaa( ijarq oks fo”k ihrk gS rks ejrk 
ugha gSA oks gn dk fo”k gS ;k csgn fo”k;&fodkjksa dk fo”k gS\ ;s rks csgn fo”k;&fodkjksa 
dk fo”k gSA vkSj oks fo”k dksbZ eq[k ls ugha fi;k tkrk gSA eq[k bfUnz; ls fi;k tkrk gS 
D;k\ oks rks dkesfUnz; dh ckr gSA vkSj oks dkesfUnz; tks gS] oks rks f’ko dks fn[kkbZ tkrh 
gSA eafnj esa iwtk djrs gSa] rks fdldk fyax iwtk tkrk gS\ f’ko fyax iwtk tkrk gSA ‘akdj 
fyax iwtk tkrk gSS D;k\ ughaA f’ko fyax iwtk tkrk gSA rks ,D;qjsV fp=ksa esa ml ckr dk 
fp=.k ugha fd;k x;k gSA tks fp=dkj gSa oks iwjh ckr dks le>rs gh ugha gSa( blfy, oks 
fp=ksa esa le>k; Hkh ugha ldrsA vHkh rks ge le>rs Hkh gSa rks nwljksa dks le>k; Hkh 
ldrs gSaA  
 

OK, in the path of worship Shankar has been picturized. But it has not been mentioned that 

Shankar stole cream, made gopis to elope. What has been mentioned in it? It has been said 

about Shankar in the Murli ‘What does Shankar do? Nothing.’ Shankar does not perform any 

task through the bodily organs at all. Arey! When Shankar does not perform any task at all, 

then why has He been shown drinking the poison in the path of worship? Has he been shown 

(drinking poison) or not? He has been shown (drinking poison). But is it an accurate picture 

or is it imaginary? It is an imaginary picture whose literal meaning is that people die by 

drinking poison, but if he drinks poison, he does not die. Is it poison in a limited sense or 

poison of vices in an unlimited sense? This is the poison of vices in an unlimited sense. And 

that poison is not consumed through the mouth. Is it consumed through the mouth organ? It is 

a matter of the sex organ. And that sex organ is shown in respect of Shiv. When people 

worship in the temple, whose ling (phallus) is worshipped? Shiv’s ling is worshipped. Is 

Shankar’s ling worshipped? No. Shivling is worshipped. So, that has not been shown 

accurately in the pictures. The artists do not understand it completely; that is why they can’t 

explain it (accurately) in the pictures either. Now we can understand as well as explain it to 

others. 
 
le; & 4-45 
ftKklq & ‘kadj rks flQZ ;kn djrk gSA dqN ugha djrk gSA exj gj ,d dks Å¡p in 
ikus ds fy, pkjksa lCktsDV esa ikl gksuk gh gSA  
ckck & fQj bruh izSfDVl gksuh pkfg, ukA ;kn dkSu djsxk\ ftldks lkS ijlsUV Kku 
gksxk oks ;kn djsxk ;k ftldks v/kwjk Kku gksxk oks ;kn djsxk\ lkS ijlsUV Kku cqf) esa 
cSBk gksxk rks cqf) ;kn esa Hkh yxsxhA deZ djrs Hkh cqf) ;kn esa yxsxhA deZ u djrs Hkh 
cqf) ;kn esa yxsxhA dksbZ rks ,sls gksrs gSa thou esa fcYdqy Ýh gSaA dksbZ /ka/kk&/kksjh u 
djsa rks Hkh Ýh gSaA cw<s+ ek¡&cki dk dksbZ ca/ku ugha gSA iRuh] cky&cPpksa dks ikyuk djus 
dk Hkh dksbZ ca/ku ugha gS] bruh izkiVhZ Hkjh iM+h gSA fQj Hkh cqf) ;kn esa ugha yxrh gSA 
blls D;k lkfcr gksrk gS\ blls lkfcr gksrk gS fd Kku bruk cqf) esa cSBk gh ughaA 
 

Time: 4.45 

Student: Shankar just remembers. He does not do anything. But everyone has to definitely 

pass in all the four subjects to achieve a high post.  
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Baba: Then one should practice so much, shouldn’t one? Who will remember? Will the one, 

who has hundred percent knowledge remember or will the one, who has incomplete 

knowledge, remember? If hundred percent knowledge is there in the intellect, then the 

intellect will also be busy in remembrance. The intellect will be busy even while performing 

actions. Even while not performing actions the intellect will be busy in remembrance. Some 

are such that they are completely free in their life. They are free even if they do not do any 

business. There is no bondage of (serving) the aged parents.  They possess so much property 

that there is no bondage of sustaining the wife and the children. Even so the intellect is not 

able to remember (Baba). What does it prove? It proves that the knowledge has not fitted in 

the intellect to that extent at all.  
 
le; & 5-54 
ftKklq & ckck ,d eqjyh IokbUV gS & ÞdksbZ rks ,MokULk esa Hkh tk,¡xsA Jh —”.k ds 
ek¡&cki dks Hkh ,MokUl esa tkuk pkfg,( D;ksafd ogk¡ Ñ”.k dks xksn esa ysuk gSA ;s rks cM+h 
xqá ckrsa gSaAß ekuk ;s laxe;qxh Ñ”.k ds fy, dgk x;k gS ;k lr;qxh Ñ”.k ds fy,\ 
‘kkL=ksa esa rks laxe;qxh Ñ”.k dk ;knxkj gS ukA  
ckck & ysfdu laxe;qxh ‘kCn rks ugha vk;k gSA  
ftKklq & ysfdu ckck] ;s ek¡&cki dkSu gq,\ ek¡&cki rks ;gh gq, uk jke cki vkSj----------A 
ckck & efgek fdldh gS\ ‘kkL=ksa esa tks Ñ”.k dh efgek gS oks dkSu&ls Ñ”.k dh efgek 
gS\ oks rks laxe;qxh Ñ”.k dh efgek gSA ;s ckr gesa ckck us crkbZ gSA HkfDrekxZ okys bl 
ckr dks ugha tkurs gSaA 
 

Time: 5.54 

Student: Baba, there is a Murli point, “Some will also go in advance. Shri Krishna’s parents 

should also go in advance because they have to take Krishna in their lap there. These are very 

deep issues.” I mean to say, has it been said for the Confluence Age Krishna or the Golden 

Age Krishna? There is a memorial of Confluence Aaged Krishna in the scriptures, isn’t 

there? 

Baba: But the word ‘Confluence Age’ has not been mentioned. 

Student: But Baba, who are these parents? Are the parents these Father Ram and …. 

Baba: Whose glory is it? The glory of Krishna in the scriptures is about which Krishna? It is 

a glory of the Confluence Aged Krishna. Baba has told this to us. Those belonging to the path 

of worship do not know this. 
 
Lke; & 7-17 
ftKklq & ckck] fgLVªh esa ,slk dgk x;k gS & vkleku esa mM+us okys ,jksIysu dk 
bUosU’ku djus ds fy, <sj lkjs yksxksa us dksf’k’k dhA exj oks dke flQZ jkbV cznlZ ls 
lEiUu gqvkA  
ckck & jkbV cznlZ ! 
ftKklq & ,jksIysu dks cukus okyk lkbfUVLV jkbV cznlZA mlds igys <sj lkjs yksx 
dksf’k’k dj jgs Fks exj mudk ‘kjhj NwV x;kA ;gk¡ csgn esa dSls ykxw gksrk gS fd jkbV 
cznlZ ls ,sjksIysu pyk\ 
 

Time: 7.17 

Student: Baba, it has been said in the history,   many people tried to invent the aeroplane that 

flies in the sky. But that task was accomplished only by the Wright brothers. 

Baba: Wright brothers! 
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Student: The scientists Wright brothers who made the (first) aeroplane. Before that 

numerous people were trying (to invent aeroplane) but they left their bodies. Here, how does 

the invention of the aeroplane by the Wright brothers apply in an unlimited sense? 

   
ckck & vkRek&vkRek lc HkkbZ&HkkbZ gSa ;k ugha\ lc vkRek,¡ HkkbZ&HkkbZ gSaA ysfdu lc lkS 
ijlsUV jkbfV;l gSa ;k lc lkS ijlsUV vujkbfV;l gSa\ tks Hkh 500&700 djksM+ 
vkRek:ih HkkbZ&HkkbZ cznlZ gSa] muesa lc jkbfV;l cznlZ gSa ;k lkjs ds lkjs vujkbfV;l 
cznlZ gSa\ vujkbfV;l cznlZ gSaA jkbfV;l fQj dkSu gSa\ ftldh lR; ukjk;.k dh dFkk 
xkbZ tkrh gS] oks gh vkfn ls ysdj ds var rd jkbfV;l gksdj ds jgrk gS] vkfRed 
fLFkfr esa jgrk gSA blfy, vafre tUe esa tc cki vkrs gSa] rks fo”.kq ds }kjk gh dk;Z dh 
‘kq#vkr gksrh gSA vkfn ds tUe esa Hkh fo”.kq vkSj var ds tUe eas Hkh fo”.kq cu djds jgrk 
gSA rks jkbfV;l cznj gqvkA  
 

Baba: Are all souls brothers or not? All the souls are brothers. But is everyone hundred 

percent righteous or is everyone hundred percent unrighteous? Are all the 500-700 crore soul-

form brothers, righteous brothers or are all of them unrighteous brothers? They are 

unrighteous brothers. Then who is righteous? The one whose story is famous as the ‘story of 

Satya Narayan’ remains righteous from the beginning to the end, he remains in a soul 

conscious stage. That is why when the Father comes in the last birth, the task begins only 

through Vishnu. He remains Vishnu in the first birth as well as the last birth. So, he is the 

righteous brother. 
 
le; & 8-51 
ftKklq & ckck] tks f’ko dks QkWyks djrs gSa oks ‘kSo lEiznk; dgykrs gSaA tks fo”.kq dks 
QkWyks djrs gSa oks oS”.ko lEiznk;A fQj mRrj Hkkjr okys oS”.ko lEiznk; dks cgqr Å¡pk 
le>rs gSaA ‘kSo lEiznk; okyksa dks cgqr uhp le>rs gSaA dSls ckck\ 
ckck & D;ksafd vafre y{; D;k gS\ vafre y{; f’ko cuuk gS] f’ko leku cuuk gS ;k 
vafre y{; fo”.kq cuuk gS\ fo”.kq cuuk gSA 
 

Time: 8.51 

Student: Baba, those who follow Shiv are called Shaiv community. Those who follow 

Vishnu are called Vaishnavite community.  And the north Indians consider Vaishnav 

community to be very elevated. They consider the Shaiv community to be very low. How is it 

Baba? 

Baba: It is because, what is the ultimate goal? Is the ultimate goal to become Shiv, to become 

equal to Shiv or is the ultimate goal to become Vishnu? It is to become Vishnu.  

 
le; & 9-32  
ftKklq & ckck eqjyh IokbUV gS & f’ko gS fujkdkj cki] iztkfirk gS lkdkj ckiA lkdkj 
cki ds }kjk fujkdkjh cki dk olkZ rqe izkIr djrs gksA f=ewfrZ crkrs gSa ysfdu le>krs 
ughaA f’ko dks mM+k fn;kA f=ewfrZ ds fp= esa fcUnh ds :i esa rks f’ko dks fn[kkrs gSa( ij 
f’ko dks mM+k fn;k ,slk dgkA  
ckck & f’ko dks mM+k fn;k ekuk Å¡ph LVst esa mM+k fn;kA mM+k fn;k dk eryc ;s ugha 
gS fd uhps j[kk gqvk gSA uhps j[kus dh pht+ gh ugha gSA ml Lo:i dks igpku fy;k 
ekuk igpkuus okyk [kqn gh Å¡ph LVst esa pyk tkrk gSA  
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Time: 9.32 
Student: Baba there is a Murli point, Shiv is the incorporeal Father, Prajapita is the corporeal 

father. You obtain inheritance of the incorporeal Father through the corporeal father. They 

say ‘Trimurty’, but they do not explain about it. They have removed Shiv. They show Shiv in 

the form of a point in the picture of Trimurty, but it has been said that Shiv was removed. 

Baba: Shiv has been removed means that He has been removed into the high stage. 

‘Removed’ does not mean that He has been placed below. He is not at all a thing to be placed 

below. When that form has been realized, it means that the one who realizes achieves a high 

stage himself.  

 
le; & 10-25 
ftKklq & ckck] dqN lsUVsal gksrk gS uk] lsUVsal gkssus ds ckn rsyxq] bafXy’k] dUuM+] 
rfey bu lc esa QqyLVkWi yxkrs gSa] fcUnh yxkrs gSa ysfdu laLÑr vkSj fgUnh Hkk”kk esa 
fcUnh ugha yxkrsA [kM+k MaMk yxkrs gSaA blesa dqN jgL; gS D;k\  
ckck & fcYdqy! ckr iwjh gks tk, rks #duk pkfg, ukA ckr iwjh gks tk, rks iw.kZfojke 
gksuk pkfg,A fcUnh yxkuk] dkWek yxkuk] lsehdksyu yxkuk] ;s iw.kZfojke ugha gqvkA dksbZ 
Hkh ckr dgus ds ckn FkksM+k lkspus okys dks] le>us okys dks ekSdk nsuk gSA blfy, FkksM+k 
#duk] fQj vxyk okD; dgukA vkSj cksyus okys dks Hkh ekSdk fey tkrk gS fd geus tks 
cksyk Bhd&Bhd cksyk\ tks Hkh cksyuk gS lksp&le>ds cksyuk vkSj nwljs dks Hkh le>us 
dk ekSdk nsuk] rks iw.kZfojke dgk tkrk gSA  
 

Time: 10.25 
Student: Baba, there are some sentences. A full stop is written at the end of the sentences in 

Telugu, English, Kannada, and Tamil. But in Sanskrit and Hindi language a full stop is not 

written. A vertical line is written. Is there any secret in it? 

Baba: Definitely! When one completes saying something, then one should stop, shouldn’t 

one? When someone completes saying something, then there should be poornaviraam 

(complete halt; the vertical line drawn at the end of every sentence in Hindi) Writing a point 

(full stop), comma, semicolon is not poornaviraam (complete halt). After telling anything 

one should give a chance to the one who thinks, who understands. That is why one should 

pause a little and then speak the next sentence. And the speaker also gets a chance to check 

whether whatever he has spoken was proper? Whatever we have to speak we should speak 

after thinking and understanding and we should also give a chance to others to understand. 

Then it is called poornaviraam. 

 

ftKklq & le> esa ugha vk;kA  
ckck & vjs! dksbZ ckr dguh gks rks tks Hkh lsUVsUl esa ckr cksyh gS] oks iwjh le> djds 
cksyuh pkfg, uk vkSj mlls dusDVsM vxyh ckr dguh gS rks oks Hkh fiNys okD; ls 
vxys okD; dh ckr rky&esy gksuh pkfg, ukA oks rky&esy j[kus ds fy, chp esa FkksM+k 
lkspus&le>us dk ekSdk nsuk gS ;k ugha nsuk gS\ nsuk gSA rks mls dgk tkrk gS & 
iw.kZfojkeA ekus lksp&le> djds ge cksyrs tk,¡aA ,sls ugha /kkjkizokg ¼ls½ cksyrs x,] 
cksyrs x,A D;k cksyrs tk jgs gSa] D;k mldk ,d&nwljs ls dusD’ku gS] mldk /;ku gh 
ugha j[kk vkSj le>us okyksa esa Hkh xyrQgeh iSnk gks xbZA le>kuk Fkk dqN vkSj mUgksaus 
le> fy;k dqN vkSjA blfy, vkSj Hkk”kkvksa esa ;s ckr ugha gSA tks ckck dh Hkk”kk gS] 
mlesa ;s [kkfl;r gS fd tks Hkh ckck ckr cksyrs gSa] mlesa iw.kZfojke gksuk t+:jh gSA  
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Student: I did not understand. 

Baba: Arey! Whatever we have to speak, whatever we have said in a sentence should be 

spoken after understanding completely, shouldn’t it? And if we have to say something 

connected with it, then there should be a connection between the last sentence and the next 

sentence. In order to have that connection, should we give a chance (to the listener) or not to 

think and understand? We have to give. So, that is called poornaviraam. It means that we 

should think and understand while speaking. It is not as if we go on speaking continuously. If 

we do not pay attention to what are we speaking, to whether there is a connection between 

any two sentences and if the listeners misunderstand it. We wanted to explain something and 

they understood it in a different way. That is why this does not exist in other languages. 

Baba’s language has this specialty that a poornaviraam is necessary in whatever Baba speaks. 

 
le; & 18-09 
ftKklq& ckck] bZekunkj] oQknkj] Qjekucjnkj cuus ds fy, ek;k fo?u Mkyrh gS vkSj 
jksd yxkrh gSA rks ek;k dks Hkh naM feysxk\ 
ckck & ek;k dks rks dke fn;k gqvk gSA ek;k csVh dks ;s dke fn;k gqvk gS & csVh] rqEk 
;s dke cgqr cf<+;k djksxhA tks esjh Jher ij ugha pyrs gSa mudks [kwc vPNh rjg ls 
QrdkvksA pksj&MdSrksa dks tks pksjh&MdSrh djus okyk gS oks tYnh idM+sxk ;k dksbZ 
lk/kkj.k lkgwdkj dk cPpk iqfyl ykbu esa HkrhZ dj fy;k tk, oks idM+sxk\ dkSu 
idMs+xk\ tks pksjh&MdSrh djus esa igys ls gh ekfgj gks] ftlds dqy eas ;gh /ka/kk gksrk 
pyk vk;k gks] [kwu esa lek;k gqvk gks] oks ;s /ka/kk vPNk djsxkA blfy, ek;k csVh pkgs 
cht:i vkRekvksa esa gks vkSj pkgs csfld vk/kkjewrZ vkRekvksa esa gks] mldk pquko bLyke 
/keZ ls gh gksrk gSA bLyke /keZ tUe&tUekarj dk O;fHkpkjh /keZ gS ;k vO;fHkpkjh /keZ gS\ 
O;fHkpkjh /keZ gSA 
 

Time: 18.09 

Student: Baba, maya creates obstacles and applies a break in becoming sincere, loyal, and 

obedient. So, will maya too receive a punishment? 

Baba: Maya has been assigned a task. The daughter maya has been given a task, Daughter, 

you will perform this task very nicely. Shake very well those who do not follow my shrimat. 

Will a thieves and robbers be caught quickly by those who steal and rob or will a son of an 

ordinary prosperous person, who has been recruited into the police line, catch him (quickly)? 

Who will catch him (quickly)? The one who is expert in stealing and robbery, the one whose 

clan has been doing this occupation, the one in whose blood this (trait) is assimilated, will 

perform this task nicely. That is why daughter maya, whether it is in the seed-form souls and 

whether it is in the basic root-form (aadhaarmoorth) souls, is selected from the Islam 

religion. Is Islam an adulterous religion (vyabhichaari dharma) for many births or is it an 

unadulterous religion? It is an adulterous religion. 

 
le; & 19-36 
ftKklq & ckck] ,d vO;Drok.kh esa IokbUV gS & rqe cPpksa dks cki vdsyk NksM+dj ugha 
tkrkA rks cki vkSj cPpksa dk tks ?kj gS oks ,d gh gS rks lkFk esa gh ys tk,xkA rks 
igys&igys ftudk uEcj fMDysvj gks x;k mudks lc rS;kj gksus rd bUrtkj djuk gh 
iM+sxk ukA  
ckck & rS;kj rks vHkh ,d Hkh ugha gqvk gSA  
ftKklq& nks rks fMDysvj gks x, gSa uk\  
ckck & fMDysvj gksuk vyx ckrA ysfdu vHkh lhV ij lsV ,d Hkh ugha gqvkA lhV ij 
lsV lcls igys dkSu&lh vkRek gksxh\ 
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ftKklq & jke okyh vkRekA  
 

Time: 19.36 
Student: Baba, there is a point in an Avyakta Vani, the Father does not go by leaving you 

children alone. So, the Father’s home and the children’s home is the same; so, He will 

definitely take us along. So, the ones whose number was declared first of all, will have to 

wait till everyone becomes ready, won’t they? 

Baba: Nobody has become ready so far.  

Student: Two have been declared, haven’t they? 

Baba: Being declared is a different thing. But nobody has become set in his seat now. Which 

soul will become set on its seat first? 

Student: The soul of Ram.  

 
ckck & jke rks cki dgk tkrk gSA cki dHkh vius dks vkxs ugha djrkA cki rks iDdk 
Qkyks Qknj gSA oks vius dks vkxs ugha djsxkA fdldks vkxs djrk gS\ cki cPps dks vkxs 
djrk gSA rks dkSu igys vkxs tk,xk\ cPps dks lkFk ysdj tkosxkA blfy, igys cPpk 
rS;kj gksuk pkfg, vkSj ml cPps dks ijofj’k nsus okys] rS;kj djus okys] djkus okys] 
rS;kj djus esa lg;ksx nsus okys ,d nks ugha gSaA iwjk ifjokj gSA fdrus yksxksa dk ifjokj 
gS\ vkB dk ifjokj gSA vkSj oks lEiUu ifjokj gSA rks tks Hkh Js”B rs Js”B ekyk gS] oks 
ekyk dh yM+h ikfjokfjd bZdkbZ ds :i esa ,d lkFk tkosxh ;k vkxs&ihNs tkosxh\ vUrj 
rks gksxkA ysfdu ,d lsdsUM dk Hkh vUrj ughaA  
 

Baba: Ram is called the father. The father never keeps himself ahead. The father is a firm 

follower of the Father. He will not keep himself ahead. Whom does he keep ahead? The 

father keeps the child ahead. So, who will move ahead first? He will take the child along. 

That is why first of all the child should become ready and those who sustain that child, make 

him ready, enable him to become ready, those who help in readying him are not just one or 

two. It is a complete family. It is a family of how many people? It is a family of eight . And it 

is an accomplished family. So, will the most elevated rosary (mala), the string (lari) of the 

rosary move ahead as a single family unit or will it move one behind the other? There will 

definitely be a difference. But there is no difference of even a second.  
 
le; & 22-40 
ftKklq & ckck] vkRek igys vius 84 tUeksa dk ikVZ tkusxh ;k cki ds 84 tUeksa dk ikVZ 
tkusxh\ 
ckck & cki dk ftlus tku fy;k mldk vius dk rqjar irk yxsxkA 
ftKklq & exj igys rks cki dk gh tkuuk gksxkA 
ckck & gk¡ th] fcYdqyA cki ds lkFk gh vkRek dk ikVZ tqM+k gqvk gS ukA lu ‘kkst 
Qknj] Qknj ‘kkst lUlA ,sls FkksM+s gh cPpk cki ds ikVZ dks izR;{k dj ysA rks cPpk 
vkxs c<+ x;k fd cki vkxs c<+ x;k\ dkSu vkxs c<+ x;k\ cPpk vkxs c<+ x;kA ysfdu 
,slk rks gksrk ughaA cki loZ’kfDroku gS vkSj cPps uEcjokj ‘kfDroku gaSA rks cki cPpksa 
dks igys cqf) dk lk{kkRdkj djkrk gSA  
 

Time: 22.40 

Student: Baba, will a soul know about its own part of 84 births first or will it know about the 

parts of 84 births of the father first? 

Baba: The one who came to know about the father’s part will immediately know about his 

own. 
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Student: But first of all he would have to know about the father’s part. 

Baba: Yes, definitely. The part of the soul is connected with (the part of) the father , isn’t it? 

Son shows father, father shows sons. It is not as if the child reveals the part of the father. So, 

(in that case) did the child move ahead or did the father move ahead? Who moved ahead? 

The child moved ahead. But it does not happen like this. The Father is almighty and the 

children are numberwise mighty. So, the Father causes the vision of the intellect to the 

children first. 

 
le; & 23-46 
ftKklq & ckck] ,d vO;Dr ok.kh dk IokbUV gSA vHkh rks cki dk :Ik py jgk gSA cki 
rks jge fny gSA lqurs gq,] ns[krs gq, Hkh jge dj jgk gSA ekuk ;s 76 esa ftu cPpksa us 
cki dks izR;{k fd;k] mu yksxksa ds fy, dgk x;k gS D;k\ 
ckck & gk¡] Bhd gSA fnYyh okyksa ds Åij rks lcls T;knk jge gksuk pkfg, D;ksafd 
mUgksaus ,sls le; esa lg;ksx fn;k ftl le; nqfu;k¡ esa dksbZ Hkh lg;ksxh cki dk ugha 
FkkA tks cht ,sls le; ij cks;k tkrk gS ftl le; dksbZ Hkh cht cksus okyk ugha gS vkSj 
ekSle cht cksus dk gks pqdk gSA rks le; ij cks;k gqvk cht T;knk Qy nsus okyk gksrk 
gSA blfy, 76 esa ftu vkRekvksa us igyh&igyh ckj lg;ksx fn;k] Hkys cgqr FkksM+k 
lg;ksx fn;k ysfdu ml lg;ksx dh Hkh cgqr oSY;w gSA blfy, vO;Dr ok.kh esa cksyk 
gqvk gS & ßfnYyh okyksa ds fy, cki var rd lg;ksx nsus ds fy, ck¡/kk gqvk gSÞA  
 

Time: 23.46 

Student: Baba, there is a point in an Avyakta Vani. Now the (part in the) form of father is 

going on. The father is merciful. In spite of listening (about everything), in spite of seeing 

(everything) He is showing mercy. Does it mean that this has been said about the children 

who revealed the father in 1976? 

Baba: Yes, it is correct. Maximum mercy should be shown upon the residents of Delhi 

because they cooperated at such a time when the father did not have any helper in the world. 

When a seed is sown at a time when there is no one to sow the seed, and when it is the 

climate to sow the seed, then the seed that is sown in time gives more fruits. That is why, the 

souls who first of all helped in 1976, although they rendered very little help, even that help is 

very valuable. That is why it has been said in an Avyakta Vani, “The Father is bound to help 

the residents of Delhi till the end.”  
 
le; & 25-16 
ftKklq & ckck] ‘kkL=ksa esa xk;u gS & fo’okfe= us f=‘kadw LoxZ LFkkiu fd;kA rks ;s 
f=‘kadw LoxZ laxe;qxh LoxZ dks gh dgrs gSa uk\ 
ckck & ;s yVdk gqvk ugha gSA f=‘kadw ,d txg Bgj x;k ;k mrjrh dyk esa vk;k ;k 
p<+rh dyk esa tk jgk Fkk\ f=‘kadw rks Bgjk gqvk gSA vkSj laxe;qxh tks in gS oks dksbZ 
Bgjk gqvk ugha gSA ;s rks Å¡pk p<+rk gh pyk tk,xk] p<+rk gh pyk tk,xkA ;s p<+rh 
dyk dk ;qx gSA  
 

Time: 25.16 
Student: Baba, it is famous in the scriptures that Vishwamitra established Trishanku heaven 

(according to Hindu mythology sage Vishwamitra sent a king named Trishanku to heaven 

with his spiritual powers, but the king was not allowed to enter heaven by the deity king and 

hence he remained hanging in between the Earth and the heaven; enraged over this 

Vishwamitra created another heaven for the king in between the Earth and the heaven). So, 

the Confluence Age heaven itself is said to be Trishankhu heaven, isn’t it? 
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Baba: This is not hanging. Did Trishanku remain (hanging) at one place or did he descend or 

was he ascending? Trishanku is stagnant. But the confluence Age post is not stagnant. It will 

go on rising high, go on rising. This is an Age of rising celestial degrees. 
 
Lke; & 26-05 
ftKklq& y{eh ukjk;.k dk fnO; tUe gqvkA ‘kjhj dk tUe------A 
ckck & y{eh&ukjk;.k dk fnO; tUe gqvkA ‘kjhj dk tUe lr;qx esa gksxk ;k laxe;qx esa 
gksxk\ dgk¡ gksrk gS\ lr;qx] =srk] }kij] dfy;qx esa ‘kjhj dk tUe gksrk gS ;k laxe;qx 
esa ‘kjhj dk tUe gksrk gS\ dgk¡ gksrk gS\  
ftKklq & irk ughaA  
ckck & vjs! irk ugha\ D;ksa\ laxe;qx esa f’kockck vk djds fnO; tUe ysrs gSa ;k ‘kjhj 
dk tUe ysrs gSa\  
ftKklq & fnO; tUeA 
 

Time: 26.05 

Student: Lakshmi-Narayan took a divine birth. The birth of the body…. 

Baba: Lakshmi-Narayan took a divine birth. Will the body’s birth take place in the Golden 

Age or in the Confluence Age? Where does it take place? Does the body take birth in the 

Golden Age, Silver Age, Copper Age, and Iron Age or in the Confluence Age? Where does it 

take place? 

Student: I don’t know.  

Baba: Arey! Don’t you know? Why? Does Shivbaba come and take a divine birth or a 

physical birth in the Confluence Age?  

Student: A divine birth. 

 

ckck & tc f’kockck gh vk djds fnO; tUe ysrs gSa rks cPpksa dks dkSu&lk tUe nsaxs\ 
fnO; tUe gh nsaxsA  
ftKklq & ,d gh ilZukfyVh esa nks vkRek,¡ gSa ukA dSls\ 
ckck & Hkwr&izsr izos’k ugha gksrs gSa\ tc Hkwr&izsr izos’k dj ldrs gSa] rks f’kocki izos’k 
ugha dj ldrs\ vkSj czãk dh lksy izos’k ugha dj ldrh\ dj ldrh gSA rks ,d ‘kjhj 
esa nks vkRek,¡ ugha gks ldrh D;k\ vjs! nks dh rks ckr NksM+ks pkSng&pkSng] ckjg&ckjg] 
chl&chfl;ksa vkRek,¡ izos’k djsaxh D;ksafd brus tks ‘kjhj NksM+saxs] <sj ds <sj] 500&700 
djksM+ ‘kjhj NksM+us okys gSaA vpkud ekSr gksxhA Hkwdai vkosaxs] fdrus ejsaxsA ;s vpkud 
ekSr okys lc Hkwr&izsr cusaxsA budh eqfDr dgk¡ ls gksxh\ cPpkas esa gh izos’k djds budh 
eqfDr gksxhA vxj cPps cht:Ik LVst okys ugha gksaxs rks yks<+s [kkrs jgsaxsA vkRek,¡ 
Qrdkrh jgsaxhA  
 
Baba: When Shivbaba Himself comes and takes a divine birth, then what kind of birth will 

He give to the children? He will give divine birth only. 

Student: There are two souls in the same personality, aren’t they ? How? 

Baba: Don’t ghosts and devils enter? When ghosts and devils can enter, then can’t the Father 

Shiv enter? And can’t Brahma’s soul enter? It can. So, can’t there be two souls in one body? 

Arey! Leave the matter of two (souls), fourteen, twelve, twenty souls will enter because so 

many will leave their bodies, 500-700 crores will leave their bodies. Sudden death will take 

place. The earthquakes will occur, so many will die. All these people who die suddenly will 

become ghosts and devils. How will they achieve salvation? They will achieve salvation only 

by entering the children. If the children are not in a seed-form stage, then they will keep 

shaking. The souls will keep shaking them. 
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ftKklq & vkRek dk ncko ugha iM+rk D;k\ 
ckck & ncko iM+rk gS rc rksA oks ncko Mkysxh rks iki deZ djk,xhA Hkwr&izsr vkRek 
D;k djrh gS\ iki deZ djkrh gSA mldk izHkko fdlds Åij iM+rk gS\ ‘kjhj/kkjh ds 
Åij ;k tks izos’k djus okyh vkRek gS mlds Åij\ ‘kjhj/kkjh ds Åij mldk ncko 
iM+sxkA voLFkk uhps fxjrh tkosxhA blfy, mlls cpus dk ,d gh rjhdk gS & viu dks 
nsg u le>uk] viu dks vkRek le>ukA ftruk vkfRed fLFkfr dh izSfDVl gksxh] var esa 
mu bZfoy lksy ls mruk gh cpko dk izcU/k gks tkosxkA ugha rks vVSd djrh jgsaxhA 
 

Student: Does the soul not exert its pressure? 

Baba: It does exert pressure. When it exerts pressure, it makes us commit sins. What does the 

soul of a ghost or devil do? It makes us commit sins. On whom does it cast its influence? Is it 

on the person (in whom it has entered) or on the soul which enters? It will exert pressure on 

the person who bears the body. The stage will go on falling. That is why there is only one 

way to avoid it, don’t consider yourself to be a body; consideryourself to be a soul. The more 

we practice soul conscious stage, the more we will ensure safety from evil souls in the end. 

Otherwise, they will continue to attack us. 

 

ftKklq & dSls irk pysxk\ 
ckck & nks&nks ckrsa djsxh irk yx tk,xk fd ;s ---------A rhu&rhu ckrsa djsxh] rhu lksy 
gSaA pkj rjg dh ckrsa djsxh pkj lksy gSaA  
ftKklq & fdl rjg djsxh\ 
ckck & fdl rjg djsxh! vHkh ,d ckr djsxh] nwljh nwljh ckr djsxh] rhljh rhljh 
ckr djsxhA 
 
Student: How will we come to know?  

Baba: When they indulge in double speak, then we will come to know that this……If they 

speak in three ways, (then we can think that) there are three souls. If they speak four kinds of 

versions, (then we can think that) there are four souls. 

Student: How will it do so? 

Baba: How would it do so? It will speak one thing now; the second one will speak another 

thing; the third one will speak a third thing. 

  
ftKklq& igpkusaxs dSls\ 
ckck & ckr ls igpkuk ugha tk,xk\ ,d us ,d ckr dh] nwljs us mldh tLV viksftV 
ckr dg nh] rhljs us iwjk viksft’ku ugha fd;kA FkksM+k viksft’ku fd;k FkksM+h iksft’ku 
dh ckr dg nhA rks D;k lkfcr gqvk\ 
ftKklq & vHkh Hkh ,sls gh ckr djrs gSa ukA 
ckck & gk¡ rks euq”; nksxys gksrs gSa] nksgjk [kwu gksrk gS rHkh rks ,slh ckr djrs gSaA 
nksxyk ugha gksxk rks ,d ckr cksysxk fd nks ckrsa cksysxk\ 
ftKklq& cpus ds fy, nks ckrsa dgrs gSaA 
ckck & cpus ds fy, nks ckrsa dgrs gSa ekuk >wBk gqvk ukA vxj lPpkbZ gS rks vius dks 
cpkuk D;k\ 
 

Student: How will we recognize? 

Baba: Can’t we recognize through their words? One spoke one thing, the second one spoke 

just the opposite thing; the third one did not oppose completely. He expressed opposition to 

some extent and then spoke in position (i.e. support) to some extent. So, what did it prove? 
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Student: Even now they speak similarly, don’t they? 

Baba: Yes, people indulge in double-speak, they have two kinds of blood flowing through 

them; only then they speak such things. If he does not indulge in doublespeak, then will he 

speak one thing or two things? 

Student: They speak two things to save themselves. 

Baba: If they speak two things to save themselves, then they are false, aren’t they ? If there is 

truth, then what is the need to save oneself? 

 

ftKklq & ogk¡ ,d gh vkRek crk jgh gS uk ckckA  
ckck& dgk¡\ 
ftKklq & cpus ds fy,A 
ckck & dksVZ gSA dksVZ esa ckr iwNh tk jgh gS vkSj dksbZ vius cpko ds fy, lPph ckr 
ugha cksyrk gSA nwljh ckr cksy nsrk gSA rks >wBk gqvk ;k lPpk gqvk\  
ftKklq& >wBk gqvkA 
ckck & fQj\ ,d dFkk vkbZ gS egkHkkjr esa fd ikUMq us Lohdkj dj fy;k fd eSaus _f”k 
dks ekjkA mudh gR;k esjs ck.k ls gqbZA tcfd ns[kus okyk dksbZ ugha FkkA fQj Hkh mlus 
Hkjh lHkk esa tk djds ;s lPph ckr cksy nh fd esjs ls ,slk gks x;kA rks lPpk ikUMq 
gqvk----------vkSj vxj oks pkgrk rks ;s Hkh cksy ldrk Fkk fd esjs gkFkksa mldh gR;k ugha 
gqbZA rks vxj >wB cksyrk gS vius cpko ds fy,] rks >wBk lkfcr gqvk ;k lPpk lkfcr 
gqvk\ >wBk gqvkA 
 

Student: Baba, there only one soul is speaking, isn’t it? 

Baba: Where? 

Student: To save itself. 

Baba: Suppose there is a Court. If someone is being asked something in a Court and if he 

does not speak the truth in order to save himself; he speaks something else. So, is he a liar or 

a truthful person? 

Student: He is a liar. 

Baba: Then? There is a story in Mahabharata (epic) that Pandu accepted that he killed the 

sage: My arrows killed him. Whereas there was no witness. Even so he spoke the truth in 

public this happened through me. So, Pandu was truthful….. And if he wished he could have 

said that he did not kill him. So, if he speaks lies to save himself, then is he proved to be a liar 

or is he proved to be truthful? He is proved to be a liar.  

 
le; & 31-43 
ftKklq & ckck] ;gk¡ dpgjh Hkh gksrh gSA 
ckck & gk¡A dpgjh dk eryc ;s gS & lcds lkeus iwNk tk, ftldh&ftldh tks&tks 
xyfr;k¡ gqbZ gksa] lHkk esa vkdj ds crk,¡] ljs vke cktkjA egkohj cu djds crk,¡ fd 
gels ;s xyrh gqbZA cs/kM+d gks djds dksbZ lHkk esa viuh iwjh xyrh crk ns rks egkohj 
vkRek gS ;k detksj vkRek gS\ egkohj vkRek gSA  
 

Time: 31.43 

Student: Baba, even here Court (proceeding) takes place. 

Baba: Yes. The court (kachahari) means, ‘If it is asked in front of everyone that whoever has 

committed whatever mistakes should come in the gathering and tell in front of everyone, 

openely; then one should tell bravely that he has committed this mistake’. If someone 

narrates his complete mistake in a gathering without hesitation, then is he a brave soul or a 

weak soul? He is a brave soul. 
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le; & 32-37 
ftKklq & ‘kwfVax ihjh;M esa ,d gh ‘kjhj esa nks vkRek,¡ izos’k gksdj ikVZ ctk,¡xh] rks 
czkM Mªkek esa dSls gksxk\  
ckck & czkM Mªkek esa izos’k ugha gksrs gSa D;k\ 
ftKklq & ogk¡ izSfDVdy esa izos’k ugha gksrs ukA 
ckck & ;gk¡ izSfDVdy esa izos’k ugha djrs\ 
ftKklq & ;gk¡ rks izSfDVdy esa gkssrs gSaA ysfdu ogk¡ rks vyx&vyx rjhds ls gksrs gSa 
ukA  
ckck & ;gk¡ varj ;s gS fd ftlesa izos’k gksrk gS] vxj oks ,MokUl Kku ysus okyh vkRek 
gS] rks vkt ugha rks dy oks mlds Åij fot; izkIr dj ysxhA vkSj ogk¡ izos’k djsxh 
ysfdu fot; izkIr ugha gksxh D;ksafd ckck dh ;kn ogk¡ gksxh ughaA blfy, gkjrs gh pys 
tk,¡xsA  
 

Time: 32.37 

Student: (It is said that) during the shooting period two souls will enter and play their parts 

through the same body; so how will it take place in the broad drama?  

Baba: Don’t they enter in the broad drama? 

Student: There they do not enter in practical, do they? 

Baba: Don’t they enter in practical here? 

Student: Here they enter in practical. But there they enter in different ways, don’t they? 

Baba: Here, the difference is that if the one in whom they enter is a soul which is obtaining 

advanced knowledge, then, if not today, at least tomorrow it will gain victory over it (i.e.over 

the soul that is entering). And there it will enter, but it will not gain victory (over it) because 

Baba’s remembrance will not be there. That is why it will go on losing  
 

le; & 33-34 
ftKklq & ckck] u”Vkseksgk dh ijh{kk HkkbZ yksxksa ds fy, ugha vkrh gS D;k\  
ckck & nsg dk vksuk T;knk Hkkb;ksa dks gksrk gS ;k dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa dks nsg dk vksuk 
T;knk gksrk gS\ dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa dks nsg dk vksuk T;knk gksrk gSA rks nsg dk yxko Hkh 
fdldks gksxk\ dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa dks gh nsg dk yxko T;knk gksxkA HkkbZ rks D;k gSa\ 
Hkkb;ksa dks rks [kkl djds crk;k gS & [kXxk eNyh gSaA [kXxk eNyh [kkSyrs gq, rsy esa 
Mky nksA mldh bruh eksVh peM+h gksrh gS fd FkksM+h nsj rSjrh jgsxh] rSjrh jgsxh vkSj 
/kM+kd ls mNy ds ;w¡ tkds fxjsxhA mudks yxko tYnh ugha yxrkA vkt ,d ls yxko 
yxk,¡xs] dy nwljs ls yxk ysaxs] rhljs ls yxk ysaxs] pkSFks ls yxk ysaxsA dU;kvksa & 
ekrkvksa dk ftudk thou esa igyh ckj ftlls laLkxZ] laca/k&laidZ tqM+ tkrk gS] oks 
ftanxh Hkj mudks dHkh Hkwyrk ugha gSA D;ksa ,slk gksrk gS\ HkkbZ yksx D;ksa Hkwy tkrs gSa\ 
;gh dkj.k gSA  
 

Time: 33.34 

Student: Baba, don’t the brothers face the test of nashtomoha (victory over attachment)?  

Baba: Are the brothers more conscious of their bodies or are the virgins and the mothers 

more conscious of their bodies? The virgins and the mothers are more conscious of their 

bodies. So, who will have more attachment for the body? The virgins and the mothers will 

have more attachment for the body. What are the brothers? It has been especially said about 

the brothers that they are khagga fish. If you put a khagga fish in boiling oil. Its skin is so 

thick that it will keep swimming for some time and then it will suddenly leap and fall 

(outside) like this. They (i.e. the brothers) do not develop attachment easily. Today they 

develop attachment for one, tomorrow for another one, then for a third one, and then for a 
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fourth one. As regards the virgins and the mothers, when they come in (physical) contact and 

relationship with someone for the first time in their life, they do not forget him throughout 

their life. Why does it happen like this? Why do the brothers forget? This is the reason. 

 
ftKklq & var esa ekrkvksa dh cM+h ijh{kk gksrh gS ukA  
ckck & vafre esa ijh{kk D;k\ vHkh ugha vk jgh gS\  
ftKklq & vHkh Hkh vk jgh gSA 
ckck & var esa eYVhfIyds’ku gks tkrk gSA  
ftKklq & oks rks gS ckckA ysfdu u”Vkseksgk Le`fryC/kk cksyk ukA rks dSls Le`fryC/kk gksrk 
gS\ 
ckck & uEcjokj Le`fryC/kk gksxk fd vOoy uEcj dk gks tk,xk\ vjs vOoy uEcj dk 
Le`fryC/kk gks tk,xk D;k\ uEcjokj gksxkA  
 

Student: In the end, the mothers face a big test, don’t they? 

Baba: Which test in the end? Are they not facing it now? 

Student: They are facing even now. 

Baba: Multiplication (of tests) takes place in the end. 

Student: That is true Baba. But it has been said ‘nashtomoha smritilabdha’ (victory over 

attachment and continuous remembrance), isn’t it? So, how can they become ‘smritilabdha’? 

Baba: Will they be numberwise smritilabdha or will they become number one 

(smritilabdha)? Arey, will they become number one smritilabdha? It will be numberwise. 
 
le; & 41-49 
ftKklq& ckck] eqjyh esa cksyk gS & ck¡/ksfy;k¡ NqVsfy;ksa ls vkxs tk ldrh gSaA ;s 
NqVsfy;k¡ D;k gksrk gS\  
ckck & tks cka/ksfy;k¡ gSa] dksbZ us ca/ku esa ck¡/kk gqvk gSA pkgs ck¡/kus okyk Kku esa pyus 
okyk gS vkSj pkgs Kku esa u pyus okyk gS( ysfdu ck¡/ksyh dks ck¡/kk gqvk gSA oks ck¡/ksyh 
ds tc ca/ku esa Mkyus okys ds lkFk iwoZ tUe ds fglkc&fdrkc pqDrw gks tkosaxs] pqDrw 
gksaxs ;k ugha gksaxs\ tc pqDrw gks tkosaxs rks oks ,sls laj{k.k esa vk tkosxh fd ck¡/kus okyk 
mldks ck¡/k gh ugha ldsxk vkSj oks mlds ca/ku dks ekusaxs Hkh ughaA tks eqjyh esa 
MkbjSD’ku gSA D;k\ D;k MkbjSD’ku gS\ 
ftKklq & fdlh dks ca/ku esa ugha Mkyuk gSA 
 

Time: 41.49 
Student: Baba, it has been said in the Murli, the mothers with bondages (bandheliyan) can 

go ahead of those without bondages (chuteliyan). What are these chuteliyaan? 

Baba: The bandhelis have been bound in bondages by someone. Whether the one who 

creates the bondages follows the knowledge or whether he does not follow the knowledge, 

but he has bound the bandheli. When that bandheli’s karmic account of the past births with 

the one who is creating bondage is finished; will it finish or not? When they are settled, then 

she will come under such a protection that the one who creates bondages will not be able to 

bind her at all and she will not even accept his bondage. As it has been directed in the Murli. 

What? What is the direction? 

Student: You should not bind anyone in bondage.  

 
ckck & ughaA eqjyh esa ;s MkbjSD’ku gS fd ykSfdd lacaf/k;ksa dh er ij u pyuk gS vkSj 
u muls dksbZ ckr iwNuh gSA ,slh vkRek esa tc ikoj vk tkosxh] rks ck¡/ksyh vkRek,¡ dksVZ 
esa tkds [kM+h gks tkosaxh & ;s gedks gekjs /keZ is ugha pyus nsrkA ;s gedks ca/ku Mkyrk 
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gS] gekjs Åij ‘kd djrk gS] gekjs Åij bytke yxkrk gSA blls fy[kokds nks fd ;s 
gedks /keZlEiznk; esa ;k laLFkk esa tkus ls jksdsxk ughaA gedks gekjs /keZ ij pyus ls 
jksdsxk ughaA vkSj bldk felky ekStwn gSA ,MokUl ikVhZ esa igyh ekrk fudyh gSA dkSu\ 
lc tkurs gSaA iq”ik ekrkA iq”ik ekrk us vius ifr ls dksVZ eas fy[kok fy;kA D;k\ fd 
ge bldks vk/;kfRed fo|ky; esa tkus ds fy, iwjh Lora=rk nsaxsA bZ’ojh; lsok djus ds 
fy, gesa dHkh ugha jksdsaxsA dksVZ esa p<+ xbZ vkSj fy[kok fy;k vkSj fucZU/ku gks xbZA rks 
;s okD; ykxw gksrk gS fd ugha tks vkius iwNk\ 
 
Baba: No. There is a direction in the Murli that we should neither follow the opinion of the 

lokik relatives nor should we ask them anything. When a soul acquires such power, then the 

bandheli souls will go to the court and say: He does not allow me to follow my dharma. He 

binds me in bondages. He doubts me. He levels charges against me. Ask him to give in 

writing that he will not stop me from visiting my religious community or institution. He will 

not prevent me from practicing my religion. And its example is available. A mother emerged 

first in the advance party. Who? Everyone knows her. Pushpa mata. Pushpa mata took a 

written undertaking from her husband in the Court. What? (She received a written 

undertaking saying) : I will give her complete freedom to go to Adhyatmik Vidyalay. I will 

never stop her from doing Godly service. She went to the Court and took a written 

undertaking and became free from bondages. So, is this sentence that you asked applicable or 

not? 
 
le;& 43-56 
ftKklq& ckck] ckgj dqN xM+cM+ djsxk] dksbZ vkneh dk eMZj djsxk] fdlh vkneh dk 
,DlhMsaV djsxk] rks mlds Åij dksVZ esa dsl yxkrs gSaA gj vkneh dks 2 lky] 3 lky] 7 
lky Vkbe dsl esa estjesaV ys jgs gSa] tsy esa tkrs gSaA rks fglkc&fdrkc mruk gh gS ;k 
fQj nwljk ckn esa fglkc&fdrkc gksxk\ 
ckck & ;s tks vkt ds dksVZ gSa] mu dksVksZa esa rks ?kwl Hkh pyrh gS] flQkfj’k Hkh pyrh gS 
vkSj tks dqlhZ ij cSBs gq, tt vkSj odhy gSa] vxj eqofDdy muds lkeus lPph ckr dg 
ns rks mlds Åij [kkj Hkh [kk tkrs gSaA tkucw>dj ds mldk dsl mYVk dj nsrs gSaA rks 
vkt ds dsl tks gSa] muesa QSlyk lgh feyrk gS ;s dksbZ iDdk ugha gS ysfdu Åij dk 
,d dksVZ ,slk gS tgk¡ iwjk QSlyk vk[k+jhu feyuk gSA vkSj oks vk[kjh Vkbe vHkh vk 
x;kA lcdk tUe&tUekarj dk QSlyk vHkh ykLV QSlyk gksus okyk gSA ml QSlys ds 
ckn lc [kq’k gks tkosaxsA  
 

Time: 43.56 
Student: Baba, in the outside world if someone creates trouble, if someone murders anyone, 

if someone causes somebody’s accident, then a case is lodged against him in the court. Every 

person is sentenced for 2 years, 3 years, 7 years time; they go to jail. So, is the karmic 

account limited to that extent or will there be another karmic account later on? 

Baba: In today’s courts you can give bribe, you can use recommendations, and if the clients 

tell the truth to the Judges and the Advocates in power, then they develop bitterness towards 

him. They deliberately turn the course of the case. So, it is not guaranteed that you will get 

correct judgement in today’s case, but there is one such superior court, where ultimately you 

will get complete decision. And that final time has now arrived. The decision, the last 

judgement on everyone’s many births is going to be delivered now. After that judgement 

everyone will become happy.  
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le; & 45-43 
ftKklq & ckck] ckgj fØdsV [ksy jgs gSa vkSj Hkkjr thr jgk gSA rks ;gk¡ csgn esa dSls 
irk pyrk gS fd dkSu thr jgk gS\  
ckck & ;gk¡ tks thr jgk gS] mldks [kq’kh vkSj meax&mRlkg fn[kkbZ iM+sxkA mldh 
vkRek [kq’kh esa jgsxh] meax&mRlkg esa jgsxh vkSj nwljksa dh lsok esa yxh jgsxhA D;k\ 
;gk¡ tks thrrk gS mldh ;s fu’kkuh gksxhA vkSj vxj gkjrk gS] rks viuk nq[kM+k [kqn 
vanj jksrk jgsxk vkSj nwljksa ds lkeus Hkh nq[kM+k jksrk jgsxkA [kqn fMLVcZ gksxk vkSj 
nwljksa dks Hkh fMLVcZ djrk jgsxkA ;s izkbt+ gSA tSls ogk¡ fØdsV [ksyus okys tks T;knk 
thrus okys gksrs gSa] mudks izkbt+ feyrh gSA rks fdruk [kq’kh esa mNyrs gSaA ,sls ;gk¡ Hkh 
;s [kq’kh dh izkbt+ feyrh gSA 
 

Time: 45.43 

Student: Baba, in the outside world cricket (tournament) is being played and India is 

winning. So, here how can we know as to who is winning in an unlimited sense? 

Baba: The one who is winning here will experience happiness and zeal and enthusiasm. His 

soul will remain in happiness, will remain in zeal and enthusiasm and will remain engaged in 

serving others. What? This will be the indication of the one who wins here. And if he tastes 

defeat, then he will keep crying about his sorrows in his mind and will keep crying about his 

sorrows in front of others too. He will remain disturbed himself and cause disturbance for 

others as well. This is a prize. For example, there the cricketers who gain more victories 

receive a prize. So, they jump so much with a joy. Similarly, here also you receive a prize of 

happiness. 
 
le; & 53-05 
ftKklq & czkã.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa 95 ilsZUV ls larq”Vrk dk lfVZfQdsV czkã.k cPpksa dks 
feyrk gSA 5 ilsZUV NksM+ nksA  
ckck & gk¡ feyrk gSA 5 ilsZUV ijh{kk ysus okyksa dks NksM+ nksA  
ftKklq & rks ,slk Hkh lkFk&LkkFk cksyk & /keZjkt dk ikVZ fdldks vPNk yxrk gS\ rks 
v”Vnsoksa ds fy, ;s ckr ykxw ugha gksrk gS uk( D;ksafd oks lcdks lUrq”V djus okys gSaA  
ckck & gk¡] Bhd gSA rks D;k gqvk\  
 

Time: 53.05 
Student: In the world of Brahmins, Brahmin children obtain the certificate of satisfaction 

from 95 percent (souls). Leave the remaining 5 percent.  

Baba: Yes, they obtain it. Leave the rest 5 percent who test us. 

Student: But it has also been said: who likes the part of Dharmaraj? So, this does not apply 

to the eight deities, does it? Because they satisfy everyone. 

Baba: Yes, it is ok. So, what happened? 

 
ftKklq & iwN jgh gw¡ ;s ckr v”Vnsoksa ds fy, ykxw ugha gksrk gS uk\ oks lcls ysrs gSa 
uk\ 5 ilsZUV Hkh ugha] lsUV ilZUV ysaxs uk\  
ckck & D;k lsUV ilsZUV S ysaxs \  
ftKklq & lUrq”Vrk dk lfVZfQdsVA  
ckck& vkB tks gSa] muls rks dksbZ Hkh lUrq”V ugha gksxkA vkB ls rks vKkurk ds dkj.k 
lc tysaxs] bZ”;kZ djsaxs fd bUgksaus ,slk D;k fd;k tks bl iksLV ij tkdj cSB x,A tSls 
,d dk lkjh nqfu;k¡ nq’eu curh gS] ,sls gh vkB dh lkjh nqfu;k¡ nq’eu cusxhA ,sls gh 
tks ckn esa lkS gksaxs] muds tc ikVZ [kqysaxs rks lkjh nqfu;k¡ mudh nq’eu cusxhA ,sls gh 
czãk dh gt+kj Hkqtk,¡A ;s D;ksa lg;ksxh cu x,\ bUgksaus ,slk D;k fd;k\ ge D;ksa ugha 
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fd;k\ muds nq’eu cusaxsA uEcjokj fglkc gSA tks cki ds Åij ykxw gksrk gS oks 
uEcjokj cPpksa ds Åij Hkh ykxw gksxkA  
 

Student: I am asking, this does not apply to the eight deities, does it? They obtain (the 

certificate of satisfaction) from everyone, don’t they? Not even five percent, they will take 

cent percent, won’t they? 

Baba: What will they take cent percent? 

Student: The certificate of satisfaction. 

Baba: Nobody will be satisfied with the eight. Because of ignorance, everyone will be 

jealous of the eight (thinking) what did they do that they achieved this post? Just as the entire 

world becomes the enemy of one, similarly the entire world will become the enemy of the 

eight. Similarly, when the parts of the hundred are revealed later on, the entire world will 

become their enemy. Similarly, the hundred who emerge later on, when their parts are 

revealed, the entire world will become their enemy. Similarly, the thousand arms of Brahma. 

(The others will think) ‘Why did they become helpers? What did they do? Why did we not 

do?’ They will become their enemies. There is numberwise karmic account. Whatever applies 

to the Father applies to the numberwise children as well. 
 
47-30& 50-44 
ftKklw & n{k iztkfirk dks 22 dU;k,sa FksaA 21 u{k= dU;kvksa dh panz ds lkFk fookg 
fd;kA exj mUgksaus rks jksgh.kh dks gh lkjk I;kj ckVk¡ exj ckdh 20 dU;kvksa dks ugha 
ckVk¡ blhfy, n{k iztkfirk us Jkfir fd;kA ,slk gh ;gk¡ fct:i nqwfu;k¡ esa dSlk 
QkÅUMs’ku iM+rk gS\ 

 
Student asked – Daksh Prajapita had 22 kanyas (daughters). He made his 21 nakshatra 

(stars) kanyas marry moon. But he (moon) gave all the love to Rohini and did not give love to 

the rest of the 20 kanyas (wives).  That is the reason Daksh Prajapita cursed him (the moon). 

Similarly, how is the foundation laid here in the seed world?  
 
ckck & dksbZ  IokbUV gksrk gS rqjar mldk tokc fn;k tk ldrk gSA vkSj dksbZ IokbUV 
dk izwQ ugha gS blhfy, rqjar tokc Hkh ugha fn;k tk ldrkA vHkh izSfDVdy gksuk gSA 
blhfy, mldk tokc ugha fn;k tk ldrkA vkSj lc ckrksa dk vHkh tokc nsosa rks vkxs 
pyds D;k i<+kbZ i<+kosaxsA 

 
Baba – There is some point which can be answered immediately. And there isn’t proof for 

some (other) point; that is why it cannot be answered immediately. It is yet to happen in 

practical. That is why it cannot be answered. And if the answers for all the topics are given 

now then what will be taught in the future. 

 
ftKklw & ckck us crk;k gS ukA lkjs lkxj dks L;kgh dj nks] lkjs taxy dks dye cuk 
nksA fQj Hkh ;s Kku de ugha gksus okyk gSA  

 
Student asked – Baba has said, hasn’t He? Turn/make the entire ocean into ink; make the 

entire jungle into pens. Even so this knowledge is not going to end.  
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ckck & oks fdlds fy,\ 
Baba – For whom is it (said)?  

 
ftKklw & Kku ds fo”k; esa gh rks cksyk gSA 
Student asked – It said has been regarding the very knowledge.  

 
ckck & oks fdlds fy,\ oks lcds fy, ;k ,d ds fy,\ 
Student asked - For whom was it (told)? Was it said for everyone or for just one?  

 
ftKklw & ;s rks Li”V ugha fd;k gS fd lcds fy, gS ;k ,d ds fy,A  
Student asked - It has not been made clear, whether it is for everyone or for just one.  

 
ckck & gk¡] ,d tks gS oks lEiw.kZ gi djus okyk gSA mldk xk;u D;k gS] ml _`”kh dk\ 
ftlus lkxj dks gi dj fy;kA Hkys lkjs lkxj ls Kku fy[kk x;k] L;kgh cukdjA vkSj 
lkjh nqfu;k¡ esa   taxy esa ftruh Hkh ydM+h;k¡ Fkh mudh dyesa cukdj fy[kk x;kA 
ysfdu lkjk dk lkjk Kku fdlus gi dj fy;k\ vxLr _`”kh usA ,d dk xk;u gS lkxj 
dks gIi djus dkA ysfdu dy’k j[k fn;k fpfM+;ksa ds ÅijA fdlus gIi fd;k \ fpfM+;ksa 
us lkxj dks gIi dj fy;kA  

 
Baba – Yes, there is One who gobbles it up completely. What is the praise for that sage who 

gulped the ocean? Although the knowledge was written by making ink of the entire ocean 

and by making pens from all the wood which were in the jungle, who gulped the entire 

knowledge? Sage Agasthya (gulped it). It is the praise of the one who gulped the ocean. But 

the kalash (pot) was kept on the birds. Who gulped it? The birds gulped the ocean.   

 
ftKklw & ckck] dy’k rks dU;k&ekrkvksa dks fn;k x;k gSA rks fQj mu yksxksa dks gM+iuk 
pkfg, ukA dU;k,sa&ekrk,sa gM+irs jgrs gS ukA  
Student asked – Baba, kalash is given to the virgins and mothers. Then they should 

gobble/take it shouldn’t they? Virgins and mothers keep on taking/gobbling it, don’t they?  

 
ckck & gk¡A ysfdu ifo=rk dks /kkj.k djus okyh ckr gSA ifo=rk dks /kkj.k ftlus dj 
fy;k rks dgsaxs gIi dj fy;kA ifo=rk dks /kkj.k gh ugha fd;k vkSj dkebUnzh; ls cgk 
fn;kA rks dy’k fdldks nsuk pkfg, \ dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa dks nsuk pkfg, ;k ftlus cgk 
fn;k mldks nsuk pkfg,\ Hkxoku dk dke fdlus lEiUu fd;k gksxk\ /kkj.k djus okys us 
fd;k gksxk ;k ftlus /kkj.kk fd;k gh ugha mlus fd;k gksxk\ dU;kvksa&ekrkvksa dks 
feyuk pkfg,A  
 
Baba – Yes, but it is about inculcating purity. The one who inculcated purity, it will be said 

that he gulped it. If (he) did not inculcate purity at all and made it flow through the sex- 

organs; then who should be given the kalash?  Should it be given to the virgins and mothers 

or should it be given to the one who made it flow away? Who would have completed the 

work of God? Would the one who would have inculcated it, done it or the one who did not 

inculcate it at all would have done it? It should be given to the virgins and mothers.  
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ftKklw & exj ckck] dke fodkj dks rks ‘kadj dks gh fn[kkrs gSa fd HkLke fd;kA 
Student asked - But Baba, only Shankar is shown to have burnt lust into ashes.  

 
ckck & tks Hkle djsxk oks mldks lEiUu Hkh djsxkA tks iSnk djsxk oks lekIr Hkh 
djsxkA lekIr ugha djsxk rks iSnk Hkh ugha djsxkA  
 

Baba – The one who will burn it into ashes will also complete it. The one who will generate 

it will also finish it. If he won’t finish it, he will not generate it either.  

 
35-37 
ftKklw & ckck] ,d jktk iztk ds Åij dkuwu djsxkA rks ml dkuwu ij tSls iztk 
pyrh gS rks jktk Hkh pysxk ;k ugha pysxk\----------- 
 
Student asked – Baba, if a King makes law for the subjects, like the subjects will the King 

himself follow that law or will he not?   

 
ckck & budh cqf) ns[kks dgk¡ igq¡p jgh gSA lquk] ;s vc D;k dg jgs gS\ ;s dg jgs gSa 
fd jktk tks dkuwu fudkysxkA ml jktk] dkuwu fudkyus okyk ml dkuwu dks [kqn QkWyks 
djsxk ;k ugha djsxk\ [kqqn QkWyks djsxkA ysfdu ge ,slk ns[k jgs gSa -----A oks HkkbZ dg 
jgs gSa & ge ,slk ns[k jgs gSa ;g¡k jktk dkuwu fudkyrk gS fd ,slk djks ysfdu [kqn 
mlds Åij ykxq ugha gks jgk gSA oks [kqn ml dkuwu dks ekurk ugha gSA ,sls gh gS uk\ 
gk¡] gk¡ A idM+k x;kA dkSulh ikVhZ ls gksdj ds vk;k gS\ 
 

Baba – See, where his intellect is reaching. Did you listen, what is he saying now? He is 

saying that will the King who made the law himself follow it or not?  He himself will follow 

it. But … I am seeing that…… That brother is saying so… “I am seeing that here the King 

makes a rule ‘do like this’ but it is not being applied over him. He himself doesn’t believe in 

that rule.” It is like this, isn’t it? Yes, yes. You are caught.  Which party have you visited?  

 
ftKklw & ge jktk dk ckr iwNk gS ukA  
Student – I have asked about the King, haven’t I?  

 
ckck & oks gh rksA ;s ckr tks gS ;gk¡ T;knk ykxw gksrh gS fd nwljh laLFkkvksa esa T;knk 
ykxw gksrh gS\ vjs cksyks&cksyksA /k<+kds ls cksyksA cksyks HkkbZA dgk¡ dh ckr gS\ 

 
Baba – That is the thing. Is this concept more applicable over here or over other institutions? 

Arey, speak up! Speak with full force. Speak brother. Where is it about?  

 
fdlh us dgk fo”.kw ikVhZ dh ckr gSA 
Someone said – it is about Vishnu party.  

 
ckck & vjs muds [kqn ds eq[k ls cksyus nks ukA  
Baba – Arey ! Let him speak through his own mouth.   

 
ftKklw & ge f’ko dk ikVhZ gSA  
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Student – I am of Shiv party.  

 
ckck & ge f’ko dh ikVhZ gS\ ‘kadj ds ikVhZ esa ugha\ 
Baba – “I am of Shiv party?” Not in the Shankar party?  

 
ftKklw & f’ko vyx gS] ‘kadj vyx gS D;k\ 
Student – Are Shiv & Shankar different?  

 
ckck & f’ko&‘kadj ,d gh gS\ ;s rks HkfDrekxZ esa crk;kA HkfDrekxZ esa D;k crkrs gSa\ 
f’ko&’kadj ,d gh gSA vkSj ge D;k crkrs gSa\ f’ko vyx gS vkSj ‘kadj vyx gSA ,d 
crkrs gSa fd vyx&vyx crkrs gSaa\ ge rks vyx&vyx crkrs gSaA  
 
Baba – Is Shiv Shankar one? It is said in the path of worship. What do they say in the path of 

devotion? Shiv - Shankar is one. And what do we say? Shiv is different and Shankar is 

different. Do we say them as one or do we say them to be different? We say them to be 

different.  

 
ftKklw & f’ko esa ‘kadj izos’k gS ukA 
Student – Shiv is entered in Shankar, isn’t it?  

 
ckck & f’ko esa ‘kadj izos’k gS\ okg! HkS;kA mYVh [kksiMh gks xbZA ;s rks ‘kadj cM+k 
ikojQqy gks x;kA ‘kadj us f’ko dh cqf) dks Hkh ejksM+ fn;kA  

 
Baba – Is Shiv entered in Shankar? Wonderful brother!  Your intellect has turned upside 

down. This is as if Shankar became very powerful. Shankar even turned the intellect of Shiv.  

 
ftKklw & ‘kadj esa izos’k gS ;k ugha\ 
Student – (Is Shiv) entered in Shankar or not?  

 
ckck & fdlls iwN jgs gSa\ ‘kadj esa f’ko izos’k gS ;k ugha ;s fn[kkbZ iM+us dh ckr gSA ;s 
dksbZ dgus dh ckr FkksM+s gh gSA fdlh dks fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS fd ‘kadj esa f’ko izos’k gSA 
vkSj dksbZ dks fn[kkbZ ugha iM+rk gSA ftldks fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS mldh igpku D;k gksxh\ 
‘kadj esa f’ko izos’k djrk gS vkSj ;s ckr ftldks fn[kkbZ iMrh gSaa] mldh igpku ;g 
gksxh  fd oks le>sxk fd  f’ko ‘kadj esa izos’k djds tks dkuwu cuk jgk gSA oks dkuwu 
dks [kqn Hkh QkWyks djrk gSA vkSj nwljs cPpksa ls Hkh QkWyks djkuk pkgrk gS vkSj djkrk 
gSA vkSj djkds gh okil tkosxkA vkSj ftldh cqf) eas ;s ckr ugha cSBh gksxh oks bldks 
tLV mYVk le>sxkA vkSj mldks ckj&ckj iz’u vk,xk D;k\ fd vjs dksbZ jktk gSA dkuwu 
cukrk gSA vkSj [kqn dkuwu dks QkWyks ugha djrk gSA ,slk dgk¡ gksrk gS\ dgk¡ gksrk gS\ 
fo”.kq ikVhZ esa fd ‘kadj ikVhZ esa\ 
 

Baba – Whom are you asking? Is it something to be seen that Shiv’s entrance is in Shankar? 

It is not about saying. It is visible to some that Shiv has entered in Shankar and it isn’t visible 

to some. What is the identification of the one for whom it is visible? The identification of the 

one for whom it is visible that Shiv has entered in Shankar…..; the identification will be that 
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he will understand that whatever rule Shiv is making by entering  Shankar, He follows that 

rule himself too. He also wants to enable as well as enables the other children to follow it. 

And he will go only after he has enabled them to do it. And the one in whose intellect this 

topic wouldn’t have been fixed will understand just the opposite of it. And this question will 

come to him again and again, what? That, ‘Arey there is some King. He makes rules. And he 

himself doesn’t follow it.’ Where does it happen? Where does it happen? Does it happen in 

Vishnu party or Shankar party?  

 
ftKklw & fo”.kq ikVhZ esa gksrk gS fd dgk¡ gksrk gSA gedks irk ugha gSA 
Student – I don’t know, whether it happens in Vishnu party or somewhere else  

 
ckck & rqedks irk ugha\ fQj iwNrk dgk¡ ls gS\ 
Baba – When you don’t know, where do you ask from?  
 
ftKklw & ekywe djus ds fy, iwNrk gSA  
Student – I just asked for knowing.  

 
ckck & ekywe ugha gS\ iwNrk gS \  
Baba – You don’t know and ask.  
 
ckck & gk¡ rks rqEgkjs dku esa ;s ckr fdlus Mkyh\ 
Baba – Yes, so who put this topic in your ear?  

 
ftKklw & dksbZ Hkh Mkyk ughaA  
Student – Nobody put it.  

 
ckck & dksbZ Hkh Mkyk ughaA rks vius vki dSls iSnk gks xbZ\ ,slk dgha gksrk gS fd dksbZ 
jktk [kqn dkuwu cuk,A vkSj ml dkuwu dks [kqn QkWyks ugha djsA rks jktk cu tk,xk\ 
cu gh ugha ldrkA  
 
Baba – Nobody put it. So how did it arise by itself? It doesn’t happen that a King makes rule 

and he himself doesn’t follow that rule. Then will he become a King? He cannot become at 

all.  

 
ftKklw & ,sls jktk,sa Hkh gSa ukA 
Student – There are some Kings like that, aren’t they?  

 
ckck & rks mudk ‘kklu T;knk pysxk ughaA vkt dh xouZesUV [kqn dkuwu cukrh gS [kqn 
ml dkuwu dks rksM+ nsrh gSA vkt cukrh gS dy rksM+ nsrh gSA rks uke ek= dh jktkbZ 
py jgh gS dke pykÅ jktkbZ py jgh gSA ;k LFkk;h py jgh gS\ 
 

Baba – Then their rule won’t last long. Today’s government makes a rule and breaks it on its 

own. It makes the rule today and breaks it tomorrow. So the kingship is going on just for 

name sake, just for the work to go on, or is it going in a stable way?  
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ftKklw & -------- oks dkuwu pysxk ;k ugha pysxk ;s iwNk gS ukA ----------- 
Student – ……….. I asked, whether that rule will go on or not, didn’t I?  

 
ckck & tks [kqn QkWyks djsxk [kqn izSDVhdy thou esa pysxkA oks gh nwljksa ds Åij pyk 
ik,xkA ugha rks ugha pyk ldrkA ;s rks izSDVhdy Kku gSA tks [kqn /kkj.k ugha djsxk oks 
nwljksa ds Åij /kkj.kk ugha djk, ldrkA gk¡] dksbZ le>s vkSj dksbZ u le>sA dksbZ fdruk 
le>s] dksbZ fdruk uk le>s oks ,d vyx ckr gSA u le>us okyk /kDdk [kkrk jgsxkA 
vkt b/kj /kDdk [kk,xk dy nwljh ikVhZ esa /kDds [kk,xkA vkSj le>us okyk /kDdk 
[kk,xk\ fcYdqy /kDds ugha [kk,xkA vc vius&vius fny ls iwNks&ge fdl xzqi esa gSaA  
 
Baba – The one who will himself follow it, will follow it in his practical life, only he will be 

able to apply it on others. Otherwise, he cannot apply it (on others). This is practical 

knowledge. The one who doesn’t inculcate it cannot make others inculcate it. Yes, some 

understand and some don’t. It is a different subject, how much one understood and how much 

another one didn’t. The one who does not understand will keep suffering blows. He will 

suffer a blow here today and in another party tomorrow.  And will the one who understands 

suffer blows? He will not suffer blows at all. Now ask your own heart, to which group do we 

belong.  
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note:  The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 
 
 

 
 
 


